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Bnggago Gilmartin has rc- -
turned from a viait in the east.

Mrs. F. E. Bullard will entertain the
birthday club tomorrow afternoon.

Gorden Cronon has gone toNorthport
to assume the position of clerk to tho
roadmastcr.

Ladies', Misses' and Tub
Suits at The Hub Clothing Dbit.

Thu Lutheran aid society will hold a
business meeting Thursday afternoon
at tho parish house.

Mrs. Mary Marovlsh, Mrs. A. J.
Frnzier and Miss Delia Marovhih are
visiting friends in Omaha.

Tho Misses O'Connorroturncd to Om
aha yesterday after having visited their
sister, Mrs. Nicholas McCabo.

"Israelites of tho House of David"
is tho name of an outfit that appeared
on tho streets last evening as religious
cxhorters. They are traveling through
the counrty by wagon.

Miss Myrtle Richards has arrived
homo from Lamonl, Iowa, where she
graduated in music from Grnceland
college. Miss Richards will spend tho

with her parents.
Tho bo Chovcnno

of Southern California towns, will
freo ono million oranges

whilo enrouto to tho annual Elks' re
union which will bo held at Detroit
July Uth to ICth.

Phillip Pizer, a cousin of Julius Pizor
spent Sunday with the latter, and
will return hero tho latter part of this
week and accompany homo to Dormop
oils, Ala, his father who had been visit
ing hero sovoral weeks.

A watch that does not keep time is
worse then no watch at all. If your
watch js not right,, our workmen are
thoroughly capable of putting it in first
clnss;;ord(ir; ' W"j guarantee our re
pairing. Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

Sovoral farmers who had business
tho county clork's yesterday said
thoir corn is cleaner, hotter stand and
as far not fnrthor advanced than at
this timo last year. During past
week corn has mado a wonderful
growth.

P. II. MCEvoy,, wlfo and daughter
have returned from' Omaha, whore Mr.
McEvoy nnd tho daughter had their
eyes and treated. Somo timo
ago Mac .was Htruck In tho oye by a

experienced
more or leBB trouble with it.

If you want a GOOD CAR buy
Mitchell, or Rambler of LeMasters.

Tho Tigges & Russell Wild
West show which oxhlbited hero
urday afternoon, is pronounced to havo

feature, to tho performance.

The Cheyenno ball team has won
twenty-fou-r straight games, and

lost but one game twenty-eigh- t play-- .
ed. Last thoy played tho
Omaha All-Star- s, defeating them six
teen and not allowing them
a simile hit. Evidently Cheyenne

team of bull players this season.

Men

Wanting put up hay on 400 acres,
SCO Uratt oc uoouman.

DR. W. r. CROOK,

DENTIST,
Graduato Northwesiorn University.
Oflice over McDonald State Dank

Mrs. Ora DoFord left yesterday for
a visit with near Af ton, Iown.

Miss Norma Brock, of California, is
the guest at the home of her brother,
Dr. II. C. Brock.

License to wed was granted yester
day to Oscar Garfield and Ruth L.
Lindberg, both of Gothenburg.

W. V. Hoagland returned last even
ing from Hastings, where he had been
transacting legal business.

Auto owners will find a big assort
ment of "Goggles" at Dixon, The

Miss Matilda Garlich, of Cincinnati,
is the of her sister Mrs, C. F.
Chapman, having arrived yesterday.

New Hay for sale, baled or loose.
See Bratt & Goodman.

John Keith town today, having
business in the district court. He expects
to leave for his home in Los Angeles
in n few days.

For Rent-Bar-n with four stalls,
buggy shed and hay mow. Inquire at
202So. Lncust street.

Arthur Hammond left last night for
a visit at the scenes of his childhood

I days in Maine, and will also take in
several of tho large cities of the east.
He will be absent about thirty days.

Fred Hanlon, who was so severely
burned at Columbus several weeks ago
arrived homo today. ho fully
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Junction.
you have idle money and want it

to earn good interest in first mortgage
loans on good income property, based
on low values, see Bratt & Goodman.

J. H. Edminston brought in yester
day samples of wheat from his 275 acre
field located on the Jack Morrow
flats. This wheat, notwithstanding tho
dry weather, is in fine shape. He es
timates a crop of seven thousand bushels
from tho 275 acres.

For Modern and un date Clohtesco
to 'J. no hud uo. jjept.

Weidmann Bros, shows, presenting
"Custer's Last Charge," and n series
of wild west stunts, will give two per
formances in North Platte Thursday,
June 7th. The show was here two
ycarongo with two cars of equipment;
this year it has been so increased as to
require four cars to transport it.

Mrs. Fred Warren and daughter will
arrivo next week from Atlanta, Gn.,
for an extended visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dullard. Sho will
bo accompanied by her sister-in-la-

Miss Warren, who will spend the
summer as tho guest of Major and Mrs.
Walker.

14k and 18k wedding rings mado of one
piece of gold, not soldered, are tho best
and will last a life time. Wo have all
sizes. Dixon, The Jeweler.

Cards received in town a few days
ago announced the marriage of John
F. Gilllngs, former clerk in tho local
U. land office, to Florence Elizabeth
Loucks on June 22d at Sheridan, Wyo.

California Elks, or rather those Thov will at homo at after

at
office

if

is

to

S.

August 1st. Mr. Gilllngs is a mighty
nico young man, nnd mado many friends
whilo here, all of whom will wish him
and his bride unbounded prosperity and
happiness.

Uenl estate may become a drag on
the market and tho bottom drop out of
stocks and bonds, but diamonds never
decrcaso in value. If you invest in
diamonds you can always realize on
them at onco and diamonds aro in
creasing m vaiuo every nay. Lot us
show you somo of tho superb diamonds
wo now havo on hand.

Dixon, Jowolor,

Fveryono going to tho Farmers'
Picnic Thursday should see tho crops on
tho Substation farm. To do this they
must go on to the table-lan- d about ono
milo south of tho main buildings. Somo
may not bo ablo to do this but anyono
who does will bo amply repaid. Ono
method or tillage results in a crop
failure whilo another gives a largo
crop. If ono of these methods wore in
prnctlco there would be a crop failuro,
wiille it the other were in common use
this would bo a butnpor crop year,
Fvery body should see theso fields.

mlssld.'and since then has Automobiles carrying passengers Bhould

Sat

take at least the men to the table or to
the bottom of the hill.

Ladies' Tailored Suits at ono half
prico at Tho Leader.

The

Thrco masked bandits hold up tho
Bccond section of tho Oregon Short
Line train No. 1. northbound, nt 1:30

been tho worst fako in tho show lino yesterday morning In tho northern part
that over struck worth natte. Atton- - 0f Ogden. All of tho passengers wore
dnnts say there waa not a redeeming relieved of their valuables and tho ex- -

has
In

Saturday

to nothing
has

a

relatives

in

If

press messengers wero compelled to
deliver tho valuables in tho safo. Tho
amount . secured is not known. Two
brakemcn wero knocked down when
thoy did notoboy ordors, Her diamond
oarrlrrcs woro torn from tho oars of
Mrs. J. II, Ball and another passongor,
a foreigner, who did not understand
what was going on and did not respond
to tho call for valuables, was badly
beaten by tho robbers. Thero wero
nearly ono hundred passengers and
every tmb of them Wat uomelhlng.

Here's Where You Save
FIVE DOLLARS Investigate.
Here is an offer that should attract

any man any time anywhere with-

in any kind of reach of our store.
Take advantage of it.
Get a complete new outfit and save

$5,00. Here's the way to do it: For
$25.00 we will give you an outfit con-

sisting of suit, hat, shirt, underwear,
hose, tie, collar and shoes that is worth
just exactly $30.00.

Come and get the whole outfit for
$25.00.

Suit.
One of our handsomest new Spring styles of

"MiJer-Mad- e" Suits in either worsted orcassimere
fabric, regular price $18,00.

Hat.
Our best $3.00 brand, in any style you want, "'

.

Shirt.
One of our swell new patterns in the "Excel-so- r"

brand; all the newest designs. Any quality you

want up to $1.50 per shirt,

Collar.
Your choice of any style and size in the cele-brat- ed

"Arrow" brand collar, luhich we carry; two

for 25c.

Band practice at the court house to

night.

For Sale Horse, phaeton and har
ness. Inquire of Mrs. J. u. reuornooi.

Mrs. J. H. Stone and son returned
this morning from a visit with friends
in Omaha.

Tho Baptist aid society will meet Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Westburg,
708 west Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Lee, of Paxton,
woro guests ot Airs. Jueo's parents
Sunday and attended the dedication

Elmer Hclueson. employed in tho
Rebhausen barber shop, leaves tonight
for Reno, Nev., to attend the big prize
fight."

After unexpected llolays, Perry Car
son will leave for Pacific coast points
tonight. He will be accompanied by

R. H. Fowles,

Messrs. Gorbor and Hund, connected
with tho stato railway commission,
wero in town this morning, and went
east during tho day.

Mrs. Edna Isaacson and Miss Tana
Andre havo enrolled as students ot tho
Junior Normal, bringing tho total en
rollment up to 102.

The wedding of Clark Buchanan and
Miss Vera Sltton occurs this evening
at tho Presbyterian church. A large
number of invitations havo boon issued

Wo havo just received from tho dia
mond cutters of New York a direct
shlnmeUt. If you want to see what
diamond values really moan take a look
at theso. Wo think they aro by a 11 odds
tho finest and best assorted lot wo havo
yot received. That means a great deal.

DlxQN.Tho Diamond Merchant.

For Rent.
Houses nnd unfurnished rooms,

Buatt & Goodman.

Kept the Kins at Home.
'For tho uast year wo have tho King

of all laxative ur. King's Mow Ufo
Pills n our homo and they have proved
a blessing to all our family." writes
1..1 MntUnllrn nf Uiiffntn XT V
Easy but sure remedy for all Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles, Only 2Gc, at
SUmo Drug Co.

Beards In England.
It wan nbotit 1855 that tho board

movement took hold of tho English
people. The Crimean war had much
to do with It Tho soldiers wero per-
mitted to forego tho uso of tho razor,
hh tho hair on tho face protected them
from tho cold and attacks of neural-
gia. About this period only ono civil-
ian of position in England had tho
hardihood to wear n mustache. This
was Georgo V. Muntz, member of par-
liament for nirmlughnra. Tho enlight-
ened oloctors, however, did not tnko
kindly to tho bearded politician. An
olllccr candidate on one occasion re-
ceived an Intimation from tho lender
of his party that his mustache might
prejudlco him In tho eyes of tho rural
population. The cnndldato replied that
ho was "determined to face It out."
Westminster Gazette.

Circular Talk. --

Tho Judgo's son hud Just finished his
courso In law nnd catno homo tri-
umphantly with his sheepskin in a
lino frame. Tho old Judge turned to
his son with some wholesome advice.
"My son, when you hnve a enso in
court and your opponent h:a tho law
on his Ride, you must talk facts, and
when ho has the facts on his side you
must talk law." Tho 'young man sat
and pondered awlillo aud then asked,
"Father, what must a fellow do when
his opponent ha a both the Inw and the
facts on his, side?" Tho Judge looked
wise and replied. "Just talk around
and around, my sou." Success

, Died In Place of a Younger Man.
A charge was nindo at a wall lined

with French infantry. , Sergeant o

of nn English regiment saw two
Frenchmen luvel their muskets on
rests against a gap lu a bank awaiting
tho appearance of nn enomy. Sir
Goorgo Brown, then n lnd of sixteen,
started to ascend nt tho fatal point.
"You aro too young, sir. to bo lulled,"
snid McQundc, pulling him back and
stepping Into his plago. Ho fell dond,
pierced with both bullets,

Taking a Chanco on Him.
"What wns you askln' for tho wld-fler- 's

bonnet, mum?"
"Well or I thougtlt nlnepcnco."
"E's very 111, mum. I think I'll

risk it," London Taller.

Underwear.
Any one of the best fines that are generally ad"

vertised, either two-pie- ce or union suits, whichever
'' you want, up to the value of $1.75, You make a

. choice.

Shoes.
v.; - Your choice of one of our latest styles in the

line of shoes for Spring; price $4.50,

Necktie.
Any tie in the house, and we have them as high

at 50 cents each.

Hosiery.
Any 50 cent fine lisle sock in the house'guar- -

i . anteed brands included.

This outfit figures $30.00, hut it's
Yours for $25.00. All ready too

DREBERT CLOTHING COMPANY.

Tho Englishman In a Groove.
In Englnnd nine-tenth- s of tho Inds

of tho middle classes look forward to
nothing moro than a seat at an office
desk with a certain number of shil-
lings a week for a certain number of
yenrs. To attempt to do anything else
would bo to run the risk of social os-

tracism. A young man tnny loaf re-
spectably on his family, but he must
on no account start n business if it
involves selling anything or producing
anything with his hands. That would
bo bad form. It would be getting out-sid- o

the groove. Thus for the great
mass of the people Eugluud holds no
romance. The lad who thinks he could
do something Is discouraged. Every-
thing is so cut aud dried. l2vo' class
distinction Is so definitely marked.
The wholo weight of public oplulon Is
against tho smallest divergence from
tho ordinary rulo. Manchester (Eng-
land) Mall.

Next Door to It.
An acquaintance of the late Josh

Hillings wns one day talking with him
about the remnrktihlo Increase of Imi-
tations nnd substitutes for orlglual
articles, as "oleoma rgnrhio" for "but-
ter," "celluloid" for "ivory." and so
forth, "nnd." said he, "many of the
substitutes go n head of tho real thing.
I guess In time there will be a substi-
tute for everything, though 1 don't
kuow about wlfcdoni.'"

"No;" replied th huuiorlsi, "up to
the preSeut time at least thero Is no
really good substitute for wisdom. But
silence is tho best that has so far
been discovered."

No Criterion.
Onco during the progress of a certain

enso Sir Charles Darling remonstrated
with a barrister for tho way In which
he was argulug a point.

"You will pardon me, my lord," sail
tho latter, "but perhaps I iony retain
you that you argued a case lu a elm.
liar way yourself when you were at
tho bnr."

"Yei. I admit it," replied his lord-ship- ,

with ,u quiet smile, "but that was
tho fault of tho Judge who allowed It.'
-- London Tlt-Blt- s.

Men's Suits at One-Ha- lf Prico. Wo
have about 1,00 suits that aro broken
lota. Thl'se go nt 50c pn tho dollar.

The Hub Citi. Dept.
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Why an Alias?

O ii1 aftcniiioii. when tin? Duke of
Edinburgh ami Sir Arthur Sullivan,
having Mulshed n duel, wore alltli.;;
down to a hnuii'lv "dl, '.i of dm" pro-

vided hy.Mn Sullivan, the wmiposei 's
mother. It Hiddeiily uccymd lo her tu
start t lie subject of family names mill
titles, will: h puzzled the g.n.d lady
considerably. . . .

"Sir," she said, "your family uuiuu-I- h

Guelph.'- - ' - .
"My dear mother." licgnn Arthur,
"lint II is. Isn't It V she

Ceitnltil.v." replied the uuue, muih
amused. "What's lliv mutter with It.
Mis. Ktitllvtiti?"

"Oh. nothing." leturned the excellent
old lady miiHlngly. '"(July I can't un-
derstand why you don't cull yourself

--by your proper uamo."
Arthur wanted to explain to her, but.

the duke would not allow him to.
"There's uothlug to bo ashamed of

In tho name, of Guelph, Mrs. Sullivan."
ho said gravely.

"That's exnetly what 1 say," persist-
ed Arthur's mother; "nothing what-
ever a"B fnr as 1 know, und, that being
so, why you should, uot call yourself
by it 1 can't understand." 1 O. Uur-nand- 's

"Itecords aud Reminiscences."

A Great Relief.
An old orguu blower lay on his

deathbed. He was a good old fellow,
and everybody liked him. Ho had al-
ways beeu ready to do anything and
everything connected with tho church
without complaining, but Gad evident-
ly hud his own troubles which ho had
kept locked in his breast.

Tho curate wus with tho old man,
soothing and comforting him as best
ho could,

"Would you mind, sir," eald tho sick
man, "asking tho organist to play the
dead march over mo? Lor', but I Just
lo ve that dead march I"

"Certainly, with pleasure, Mr.
Joues," replied tho curate.

"Thank'co, slrj nono o that thero
tweedledum Beethoven, you know, but
Haudel's."

"I can promise that much, my good
man," said tho curate.

Tho old man lay placidly for awhile
and then exclaimed with fervor, "now
thankful 1 am that I Bban't havo to
blow for him wheu bo Plays tho loud
part at tho eudl"


